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pi ished Rede lecture on - English Lawv and the Renaissance,"
deals at length with the proposed abolition of the Common Law
in the reiîgn of Henry Î'Il1. Had such a judicial revolution been
cffccted the political genius ni Uic English people would have lost
much of what constitutes its aggressivcly distinctive type to-day,
and that loss would, perhaps, have been deplorable ; but that the
adoption of the Civil Law, as aithole,% would have denationalized, the
race w~e do not for a moment beive. WVe thinIc that in the process
of attrition betwcen a rule of lav borni of the experience of
Roman civilization and an antagonism thereto) inhering in sorte
* ý,nglo-Saxon «juraI concept, it would be thc former that woi:ld
suifer. Is that !-&t truc of the Civil Law ecrywhere ? Again, thc
Civil la% is Uic foui-dation of the legal systems of both Ger-many
and France: Have they not preservcd their distinctive racial
qualitits notwithstanding this common origin of their laws ?

W7a 7e ýqiad t-J Iko011 that an ACt;a passcd at the jate
session of the Ontario 1-eý,islature thelzig i Scotch form of
oath 'Io which attention wvas di-awn in a recent i-eue of1 dtis Journal.
\Ve trust that the formi cf ('ath thus authorizcd may be gcrally
adopted. and that it rnay be adrninistered with (lue reverenice.
:\riaigrcent.ý ought at on~ce to bc made bv the Government to
have it printed.( on caird -lboardl in gf od large type, and copie, sent
to everv Court officia! autliorized to administer oaths. The
intention i-Z, \%e presuine, tlhat tlic itesshaîl himself titter the
prescrhc<l 'ýv rd., and flot merci\ as,,-,ent thereto when slxok-en by the
Officer. 111 Scotch Courts it Î> Nc helieve the custo-m ýor the judgcs
and the cu-!tn ri.ke alid remain .tniuwhî!e a witness *s swori,
'lts a<dds top the solnnity; but it is perhaps ton much to expect
th;rt stucl a I)ractice should l)c follo)%\ cd li a country wvhere solerrrnitv
and revetrcniie arc sonewhat at a dis~count with \-crv% large sections
() t he e uinn t tin>ig cra on that very accotint it is aIl]
theu n 11c(- e;.r that the spir1t of rc;-erciicc for sacrcd things
shiould be c ultîvateuldn us u>.


